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CANBY PHAKMAUY...

itoiRti or com

In

Regular AaKut Term or the Connlj

Board.

H. V. SI at V a, rbaltnian; J. K. Motion

R. Mrolt. comuiLionrr.
(Continued from last wtek)

In tlie matter of the purch of a
gravel pit in road district No. 3, it in

ordered bv the i"tJ that tlie survey of
n land for gravel pit on the

farm of 0 1' Helt;e t accepted, ami it i

furtlur ordered that upon tlie receipt
of a properly executed dtedfor the Mine,
that the cle'rk (hall lamie a marram in
favor of aaiJ U 1' lied in the urn of

IT; !r. full pavment of eaid acre of Inn. I.

0 V Hedge.. t" W
J W Meiurnm, 1 dr 24 mile.... 7 40

1 " - ft'

Total ' ''
In the matter of ti e report of the view-

er of damage on the ietiiion of liF
1 Ml frvp a fliann in tllM Linnliu, 1 J - - r ' -

ni l. Now at thia tune come on to he

htrJ the report of John shannon, LD
Muoipoaer, and C E .pem-e- , heretofore
aniiuted vieaersof damage to find j

bow much lew valuable, it any, the j

lau In o( Oaen liutfiiei would oe renuereu
I v the opening of the change in the
linn road as petitioned for. taid report
shows that all thre of aaid viewer met
pursuant to the order of thi board and
alter duly qualityiu proceeded to view
baia road th whole distance through the
lands of Raid claimant for damage woul 1

l rendered less valuable by reason of

the location and opening of the change
in the l.inn road aa tollowa to wit:
Owen Hughe I'" 00

Ar.J the hoard bein tully ad viae I, it
is ordered by the board that said report
be approved and the damage as as-

sessed bv the above named viewer be
p..; I lor by C'lai-kam- county. And it

the board that the report of

tits viewer was read on two aeparaie
dav of the June terra of ihi board, 1SW,

n,.r.ka i.nlHrv.i tl.ilt the Held note
and plat of urvey be recorded and that
the sa.d road hall be established on the
line carveyed, w hen the couuty ha paid

the atove-nme- d damagea, and that all
of liieold road not included in the new,
ehall be Vacated at prayed for. And

that the expense account of said viewer
of damans be paid by Clackamas
coumy, ai.d the clerk is hereby directed
tu ieue warrant! fur the same.
John Shannon, 3 days, 12 oiileS...7 20

L 1 iluinpi.wvr, 2 " ,24 4.1

C I! pence 2" 24 6 40

m lirineiuhwaite 1 15

In the matter of making an allowance
to Joseph Sjrl, an ind:g-n- t person, the
board being fully advised, it is ordered
that an allowance of per month be
allowed said S'perl, to commence Aug.
1. 1899.

hi ine matter of the report ol county
phvMcians for the month of June arid

Ju y, lS!i'J. leports coming on now
to be heard and the hoard being tully

it is ordered that said reports be
approved and placed on file.

In the ir.alter of the individual petlti-tio- n

of August Lins, for a change in a
conriiy road near Eagle Creek, this
matter coning onto be heard on the
individual petition of Aiutiht Lins
and the board being fully ad
vi-e- d, it is ordered that said
p t;t;on be grafted and that J E Burnett
James fiinpn and August Harger be
and are hereby appointed viewers- - to
meet at place ol beginning of eaid
dudgeon r;ett 1, lH'il, withJW Mel-d- n

tu, deputy county eurveyor, and view
and locute haid change for and re-

port in writing at the next regular term
ol thin board.

In the matter of the of a
justice of the peace in J i' district No 10

TLij matter coming on now to be regu-

larly heard and the board being fmly
advised, it is ordered that M E Kandle
be apiointed to liil the vacancy caused
by tlie resignation of It Kuihen'ord.
'in the matter of closing the Canhy

road by F II Kenond, and the repair
of certain bridgeu, it is ordered by the
heard that the clerk notify said Kenoud
to b'i carelul about ciosirig up said road,
which has been traveled for ten years
past, an I it is further ordered that Koad
Supervisor Dimick Irts notified to open
np said road, if it has been traveled for
ten years past, nnd aluo to repair certain
bri !,'C8 in his district.

In the matter of the
of Mrs Ti:us, a county charge,

it is ordered by the board that the al-

low ance of Mrs Titus be discontinued
from Aug 1, ls!r9

In the matter of aaedicine for L Mathe-so- n,

an indigent person, it is ordered by
the (ward that George A Harding fur-nih- h

L Matheson wit" toe necessary
medicines until further orders.

In the matter of cancelling certain
unpaid county warrants, and several
others issued in duplicate. A list of
county warrants issued more than seven
yeais prior to June 30, lh!D, but remain-in;- .'

uncalled U r in the clerk's office, hav-

ing been certified to this board and ad-

vertised as by law required, it is ordered
by the board that said warrants be can-ceile- d

of record :

No Date Name Amt.
850S Pent If, '91 H K Newton f 1 20

91 iy Jan 0, '92 Adam Noble 1 fo
9121 Jan (i, '92 Grant Nixon 1 50

8515 Kept 'yl M Mussick I 70

K5:U Kept 10, '91 H J Mickley 2 CXJ

8444 Kept 9, '91 John Niscen 1 20

DH7.S May 4, '92 Minnie McCoy 2 20

8720 Nov 4, '91 J M Thompson 1 70

10o'!3 June 9, '92 Pilau Stewart 150
10075 June 9, ".ti W J, Smith 1 70

872M Nov 4, '91 J Koenig 1 70

9110 Jan l, 'M KW Jones 150

A full lino of Patent Mwlicinefl, ft
Choice Cigars ami Toilet 1

The Most Select Stock of Q

Clackamas County.

W. II. EVANS, Prop.

missions.

PTMelJruiu,

apfaring'to

appointment

discontinuing

Articlou.

C IMIV, Oltl'.UO

I

S770 Nov 4, 9I Will II Jone 2 M
S(V) Mar 4, '.)2 DM Howard 4 20

872.1 Nov 4, '91 1. Heller 1 70
7730 Apr 8, '91 Mm M I.ltrown 2 10

9u4 Apr 0, 92 J W Cuhing 1 7

8440 Sept 9. tM Georga IVekin 120
87:;i Nov 4, 'ft I. Ihnavy 1 70
9118 Jan (V '9.' Hans Krickson I 50

Stltl Sept 9, ';il K I'riedrick I 70
87J2 Nov 4. '91 J tjumn 1 70
8489 Sept 9, '91 J I. fhktnion I 2
8.V.M Oil 7. '91 DO William 3 40
9123 Jan 0, '92 It U William 1 50
9114 Jan 6. '92 Pavid Wilion ,1 IK)

It was further ordeied, aatibfactury
showing having I eon made ta the
board, that waiTaiita No.Cwat a
repetition ol warrant No 29,344 and No
lCp.l a reKtitiou of road warrant No
'.HIS, and 174 a repetition of No .rxk) and
No 1"h1 issued for a wrong amount (wc
No 1302) and No 21,fl3 isued on the
indigent soldier's luud ami not called
for, a party getting same had com-
menced to receive a pension and No
2uko iwued a pauper warrant, not
caded (or, party not any longer needing
it and that road Warrants No 7003, 10137,
10200 isnled iu repetitiiiu of road warralita
6S.jl. 10137 and 10,258 be, and the clerk
is hereby authorised to cancel Bald

warrant of revord.
In the mailer of the report of the clerk

and recorder lor the uiouih of July, lS'.i'.l,

tlie board having examined the report
ol collections ol the clerk and recorder
for the month of Jul v lH H, and U-in-

fully satltied. it is ordered thai the
same be and are hereby approved. Toe
report show collection a follow to
wit:
Clerk 137 25

Recorder 123 S3

In the matter of the mileigeoi the
bjard of coiuuiissioner for the August
lerm, 1899. il ia ordered by the board
that the mileage and per diem of the
board of commissioner for the August
term be allowed as follow to wit:
SF Marks, 8 djy and mileage. .3t 80

J li Morton 7 . . --'5 00
K Scott C . . 2t 00

In the matter of aid for Johanna
an indigent person, the board being fully
advised in said matter, il is ordered that

he be granted aid in the sum of per
month to commence August 1, I8'.sj, and
the clerk is herebv ordered to issue a
warrant for said amount in lavor of

C K Burns on the first day ol September,
lS'J, and on the first day of each mouth
thereafter until further orders.

In the matter of kalsornining the
county ollices, it ia ordered by the board
that the clerk be authorized to have the
different county oiliccs and corridor
kaisomined.

In the matter of aid for L Freeman, i

an indigent person, it is ordered by tne j

board that he be granted aid in the sum ,

of 5 per month, to commence August 1,
18'jo, and the clerk is hereby auttionzed
lo issue a warrant for same on Sept 1,

and the first day ol each mouth there-
after nntil further order.

In the matter of al'.i davits filed for
bounty on will animal ik sips. Tne fol-

lowing claims for scalp bounties having
been liied, and the board having ex-

amined the same and being fully ad-

vised, it is ordered that the same are
hereby approved and allowed as follows
to wit :

Daniel Parker, 7 coyotes ...114 00 ,

James l'agle, 1 w ildcat 2 00

AlbonMeinig, 3 " 0 00

Total 122 00

I'arties that liave promised to deliver
wood to the Enterprise uju-- do so by

the middle of .Sept. or we shall have
these accounts settled in cash. If we

cannot get wood at the (.roper time we

do not want it. Parties knowing that
they have arrangements for delivering
wood will please see to it.

A representative of Mrs. Anna Vail

.Switzers' famous skin food, balm and
astringent w ill receive the ladies of Ore-

gon City at the Electric hotel parlors,
Friday and Saturday where she will ex-

plain the Thermo Electrical Trea'ment.
Thia wonderful treatment is the i.nly

scientific one that has (proven i'.ccll to

be a complete success, in the most stulc
born cases of acne and all facial blem-

ishes, and iositive!y removes wrinkles.
Instructions w ill be given to any wishing

to take up the work as a profession.

Acker's English Ifemedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and oO cts.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate gumaier coughs and colds. ''I
consider it a most wonderful medicine,
quick and naf." W. W. Merton, May- -

llHW, WlH. (jKO. A. IlAhMNU.

For Kent.

A desirable room either furnished or
unfurnished in business portion of city,
suitable for single man. Enquire at
this office.

OA8TOIIIA,
Bean th "9 Kind You Hare Always Boujflt

Signature
of

Oa Pat Kill.
When Captalu Conk' ship, th En-

deavour, lay lu Mercury bay, New
Zealand, In 109, a brow u boy of 8, who
afterward Ixvauio a chief and lived
to a groat age, weut aboard of tier.
Ilia uuiiio was Tanlwha.

It nut easy euough for the brown
Ihi.v to pick out Kiipcui' KuWu (C.ip
talu C'k) among the men on hoard.
Tatihvhn snldi he wa the lender of
the "(iobllus," a very great niiiu. Ho
Walkinl the ship grave and dlgtillhil.
He held up a nail, a priceless treasure,
and, when Taulwha InughiHl, gave It
to lilin. Theu tho luiy knew that he
wi kimhI a well a great. They were
shiH-kin- l that a grown up Mauri stole
a piece of calico.

They paddled away," Taulwha con-tlums-

"The Goblin went down Into
the hold of the ship, hut soon mine up
with a walking stKk In III hnnd and
pointed It at the rauoo. Thunder
pcaleil and Hghtulng Hashed, but thoe
In the canoe paddled ou.

"Theu they lauded. Eight roao to
leave the ctuu, but the thief sat still
with his dogskin mat and the liohlln'
garment under til feet. Ill eumpan-U-

or 'd him. but lie did not answer.
Oue of thetn !iok bliu, and the thief
fell back Into the hold of the canoe
and blood wa mvii on hi clothing aud
a hole In hi buck."&tu Erauclm-- o

Examiner.

A Tart Hrlorl.
The plaintiff was undergoing a rath-

er sharp examination from the defend-
ant' counsel. The cne wa olio of
damages clalmeil on account of even
bodily Injuries by the plaintiff on a
railway, due, the plaintiff claimed, to
the negligence of the defendant rail-

way company' nervaut. Mr. C , the
railway company's oouniel. waa noti--

for his overteariug manner In examin-
ing wlincssc ani' endeavoring to dis-

concert them. This wltnes. however,
determlntsl not to be confused by his
opHiuent' counsel.

After N'ooinlng thonughly provoked
by the attacks of the man of taw he re-

monstrated. "Mr. C ," sold he. "t
am an Invalid. 1 cannot allow you to
question me lu (Ids manner. It Is a
pnaltlve Injury to my nervous system,
which Is at best In a shattered condi-

tion. I shall have- - to refune to answer
your questions uulcsa you put them In

a different maimer. 1 am troubled ou

accouut of the Injury received ou the
railway with sclerosis of the plual
cord. At thl ruluute I ran e you
doubkj, aud you know by experience It
I generally enough to upset a man to
ee you oiioe."-riltb- urg Dispatch.

How Tkr Mak Lrsaoaa or.
Until receutly the California people

did not know bow to cure lemou. The
fruit wa never tart enough. There
would be pleuty of Juice, but It con-

tained a high percentage of sugar aud
a small crceutage of acid, which
made It unmarketable. Hut a few
jear ago the letuon grower clubb--

together and sent expert over to Italy
and Spalu to learn tho business, aud
now they are produclug much better
results. They pick the fruit before It
begins to turn yellow and put It In a
curing bousc.uhcre It la kept at an
even teuiiM'rature of about 50 degree
for about 20 days, which "aweata oui"
all the sugar. Il la then removed to
another temperature for 00 day moro
before It I ready for the market
Thus the highest degree of acid and
the largest degree of Juice can bo ob-

tained. Oue of the curious effect of
this "sweating" process Is to reduce
tlie thickness of the skin. It originally
grow thick aud tough, but the acid
eeui to eat It up Chicago Record.

Faraoaa Klocra.
Among schoolmaster whoae name

bavfc come down to posterity with the
dubious reputation of great dogger
Dr. Itusby of Westminster school I

the generally acknowledged chief.
Of til ui It Is recorded that one of hi

head boy having Insulted a young
French viscount, who came to the
school to demand satisfaction, he flog-

ged the vlscouut tlrst for the blood-

thirsty Intentions and next his friend
who was the r of his clnilli't.go.

Ur. Valpy, too, who edltd an edition
of the c lassics, was a potent wielderof
the rod. Archdeiicou (irooui, who wus
a pupil of his, tells a story lu Illustra-
tion of his prowess. One of the hoys
had been flogged by the redoubtable
dominie, and the lad's father came to
complain.

"Kir," sulil Vnlpy to him. "I flogged
your son because he richly deserved It.

If he ngnln deserves It. I shall Hog Mm
again. And." rising, "If you come here,
sir. Interfering with my duty, I shall
flog you."

Tho parent fled.-Lon- don Mall.

Aa Amendment.
"Fools rush In where" begun Mr.

Vun Ilraaui. who was fond of quoting
proverbs.

He was Interrupted by Dinwiddle,
who offered this amendment:

"Where policemen fear to tread."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- .

Imporlant Snelal ((iirallon.
YVIuu a young man taken a girl to a

theater, and pays nu extra dollar, and
goes after her and takes her home,
where doea he get even? Is It tho
pleasure of her company or the

that he has done his duty?
Atchison Globe.

Jaillelnl litnnranee.
"Did the clock stop when you dashed

It down cellar'" asked the police Judtfe
of tho man who was charged with he
Ing disorderly.

"Of course It stopped. Did you sup-

pose It went through to China?" De-

troit Free Press.

Unlit That Way.
"The worm will turn," she said.
"Of course," ho replied. "The worm

Is, built on a plan that makes turning
comparatively eimy. It's moro pr lesa
of a turn luelf'-Chlca- go Post,

1 SIX) niilea f lotK il'"-tatio- o

telephone wiro in

Orcptn ami Washington
now in titH-rutlt- lv tl
Oregon Telejilioiio uiul i

ooiiijuiny.
rortlaiul, Hh-kn.- ii

Tacoiiia. Salem,
Walla Wnllii. lYn.llcton,
Allmny ami W other towns
ill tho two states nil thf
line.

(Jtilok, nrctirate, c!iea.
All tho antisfnetion of a

personal ooinnuinioution.
Pistnnee no tdleet to a

ileiir utiilerstamling.
as easily hennl n

I'ortlnml.

Oregon City ollire at

Iluntloys I)ruc Sim.
J. H. THATCHER. MANAGER,

I'ortlutul, - Oregon.

i'

PARKER'S
HAIR I BALSAM

riHuwl f44 tHMl,l h h4tt.

Nvr rtl o MnIi Ormy

litr 10 its Touiitfui ,oi.r.
I ft fc t fa...

f EXPERIENCE
1 V II MB

t Taianr Mantua

IniO C0VNI0HT AC.
Anvnn MMitttng ft ilHrk u4 1rriiin loaf

juirif tur itftnistft trm hn hr m
Immi 4Milr MiB.Wnti. Ultis4 1'alvtitl
fttil fra. ? ftT fitUg llitl,rini token Munn A rHdf

Scientific American.
A hanrfsnaialr lllnMrsixt !. luntl rts.

. f... m ha ft I .1.1 I. mk.ImIam

36tBrossr, NewTork
Uarsnctt iMBr C t St.. Wuhlulu. tl.

" w . m r j I ' ut

The Condition of the Teeth
will mar or make a beautiful mouth.

iKm't neglect, therefore, to give I hem

the attention they deserve.
We carry a large line of preparation

for cleanirg and preserving the teeth,
every well known make in stock.

Our Tooth Food which I an exclletit
dentifrice. It whiten the teeth,
strengthens the gums and sweetens the
breath. IMcn V.

Tooth bru-he- s of bristle, rublicr, etc..
from 5c. to 50c.

CHARMAN & CO. c,;,,rV,rJ:T--,.

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELE R,
Opp. Huntley'H Dnm Flore,

FORTY YEARS LXFI-RIEXC- IN

(Jreat Britain and America.

A Personal Matter
A 'll .nluei Il0llr l Ilka riritt-I-

dreed rm slway nttra.'t-Iv- a

and 'lrH"iit to look U.on.

YOUR HOUSE
Can lie feiialnled ami up
al a very reaiinitlile i.rre-.ul- iii t

are vnry rtieai now, Don t lenvo II

until the iiii link oh any more inuikn
and eriicki In il.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... fltl:()W

Tli j I'm .ler.,

Z 2 1 Zm i
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' 4

jAi nn (iU xV,

all C

ay
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Ter I t'jw ar'ls.

YrA In
1 1 .in llorvt to

at l!lr,
ltb i'i rint alnr.,

clKri. nit

It,

Shirt "WVmtH, ood value '(lA
1.(J0. Sulo Price l)C

Lnrli Shirt good value
Sale Trice fJOi

former price Kpeclal nrice

Challies, foiiner price 'Ipeciul price

BETTER THHN EVEFe

Ih-p-

run

il W

2

Special Iffer,

peri nrrnngomonlH havo

wlii'rcliy

If'

OllVr frt-- new uWriltr- - ami

who up ami rnunv tlu-i- r HnIKCTiitir.r

ilm Kntt-rprin- $!) anmim.

Pfvoiol tho Farm, On-hard- , (iarJ.:

Poultry and HounhoM

Better Yet!
Wo will mmhI you tho NT Kit-PPJS- K,

Tho WKKKIA'OKi:-(IONIA- N

mill tho FA KM
JOL'HNAl, year for $2,

Caxh Ailvaiito.

HASTEN IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Get our Prices on Job Printit,

7UIK017HIOTHIi7IND

Kates

IJvrrv ('oioiwtinii'wilh
llutfKin

UraMinalila

uii.l"l lienor
Wrli.hard'i
draiiKlit.

WaiHtH, atfiOc. )Q1

OrHndios,

1'llnl'ltlfcIOH

riiniea.

w. s. mniST

,llry rittf n4 ItraU
n Ural ltla m

Mr la.araar, Mriui
A Urarnil Olllre HmI

'I'rKHaarlrd. hair I'trw

Aarcra

lrprrty (H
Loans Negotiate

W. S. HURST CO.

Produces 3 Commis:

Merchants.
'

Illlhral iurkel plr

ain:i:. ihiii imU
AURORA, - OREGON. .

Aurora Harness Shop

Alitor

Wn Miiko a Sjrtrialty of low prin'H.

Our iVu.W TKAM HAIlNKSS.
Our l(ckiiicluU'rt Mverythiiig Wornly'
Wu r.uy Hiilcrt for Cash.

. Keep LcallH-- r Formal.'. Do All IviiiduKt'F

W. Ziiiiinorinaii, Proprlcbj

.....v..v..... v.. .. . . . w.. .v .1..-!..t.-i.....-v-

...GREAT REDUCTION SALE...
h i; orn:it a hi:ii -- i o i.i,

$2

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS SUMMER DRESS GO0PJ

WRAPPERS AND UNDERWEAR.
MK-VN- , IIOVM' llll IMtl M 4 It (Nil MAIN A III: AIM Ultl.AII.V VtiW

COMIC AND SICIC OUfi BARGAIN COUNTED
fi I.ndies at
K

H

X) 2.',c. yd. 1H;. yd.

d. jd.
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I.mliiH Stiiniiier Uiijcrwcar, gool vnlu"

2'ic. h'ule I'rirti
A hi

T.alii H StuniiH-- r Underwear, gnwlvnluo ln(
ut'JOc. Salu Trico

SPECIAL ON SUMMICU DRESS GOODS.

fnrnii'i
Lawns, loiuiei
Men a and

h1 ('11

L

fi

1. m.

V,

io
M

4e.

Lj

at

K

in

.......

nt

price 12,'Jo. yd. Rper.lal prji J
price 60. y.l. Special l' ,

Jloya' Hiiinmor Hat Fr c'

Wo want your butter, eirgs, chickens or anything von tbave in the produce line. Wi V ? Will I?i-y- . l.irf.mll
L)

Z 2 Zj 1 1j

U

" ou mhu or iraoe. I! Ill DIUS. 1) liilill .
1


